
V"«4betWeeft Mie Majesty i respect of the Unite Kbigdofli andJ
th of1sdet0 Finland Regarding Lepl Prcedf i CÎ

Iii8 Co ierclaJ Matters

1 ~~the Rt4etytl ing of Great Britain, Ireland and the British D)OmiDnX

e1,Emnperor of India, and the President of the ]Republic of

civild tO render mutual assistance in the conduet of legal proceed-
Pae nCommercial matters which are being deait with or which it is

laenay be dealt with by their respective deaîuhoie;

~Pten COnclude a Convention for this purpose and have aippo0ifted

the Ret l ing of Great Brîtain, Ireland and the British DomîfinS
Fu 8, 1eror of India:

8i (ra iiIn and Northern Ireland:
%ýCrt Vansittart, G.C.M.G., K.C.B.l M.V.O., permanent Under-

reay of SItate for Foreign Affairs;
IIOrIidn 'f the Repubic of Finland:

?~~r~Ahates Gripenberg, Envoy Exù*a0rdiI,~Y and Mr8

3Ilt" tarY of the Republic of FinIand in London~;

asOgeUntllnicated their full powers, found in good and due form

I.-Preliminary

Covetinapplies only to- civil and commercial niatters mldn

Irpr) tit Convention the words:
4)1tOr ino)-'f ("e (or of the other) Jigh Contracting Part " -;hall be

ht4ýreltio reltion to the Republie of Finlnd as .aIfg Finland and

lus M ajeâty the King of Great yBritain, lrelIandl and the

Ud respectj of which the Convention is in force by reason 0f

mon tue1: or acnd2e:: Artcl 15jEnIndad a
h'lj li r i s8 hllbe deemed to mean individuals and artificial persons;

4 shall be deemned to inelude partnerships, opais

ofCa'Prs c ns; Of a Hgh Contracting Party"I shall be deemied to

ïc surh Pris conStituted or incorporated under the laws of the

Iigh1 Contracting Party;
118 Citizts of one (or of the other) 111gb Çontracting Party"

Sh ad b 'n'eIn (a) in relation to the Republic of Finada'Finh
(bI l reaton o isMajesty the Ning of Great Britain, ireland

h eriiosbyn the Seas, Emaperor ofIni-hsuetsols
verdonieiedand ail persons under Ris protection.
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